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auute, a king of ancient Britian,
had lands and gold and servants; he
was all powerful. Therefore one day
Canute, the all powerful, took his
royal throne down to the sea-shore;
hm·e, at lowtide, he took his stand at
the water's edge and said, "I am
Canute. the all powel'ful; I will stop
the tide from rising." So Canute took
his royal seat and raised his royal
hand and voice to stop the tide. But
the tide rose just the same, until
Canute was forced to jump into the
water with his imperial feet and was
lucky to save his royal neck.
So it is with the tide of progress.
\Yc cannot stay it, we cannot hold it
back ; and the sooner we realize this,
the drier our feet will be.
Statistics show that out of the
forty-eight states in the union, thirtysix spend more money for schools
than l\Iaine. This means that the children of thirty-six states stad in the
race of life with better equipment
than :\Iaine children. This is very unfair. No one would care to watch a
nH:e in which some of the contestants
were crippled. Yet the l\1aine child
starts in the race of life with the
handicap of poor training. And the
sad part of it is, these children never
have a chance to get advantages for
themselves. The men and women who
manage the schools and pay the taxes
are, of course, too old to benefit by the
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school; and often, this nwans that
they take no interest at all.
The parents, you say, where arc the
parents'? \Vhy do they not protect
their own children'? Frankly, \Ve do
not know.
How many pm·ents would stand
c:almly by while some one crippled a
child by cutting oil' his hand'? How
me-my would sec a child blinded'? Y ct
these same parents do nothing while
the sc:hools, their children's opportunities, are destroyed. \Vhat good are
hands if you don't know how to use
them'! \Vhat good are eyes, if not
used? And the children of thirty-six
other states know how to use their
hands and eyes and tongues better
than those in Maine. \Vhere are the
parents and the fl'iends of the children'?

Oh, they defend themselves. "\Ve
do pretty well," they say. But is
"pretty well'' good enough? Other
states do better than "pretty \Vell";
why not :\1aine?
"Oh," they say, "they may get
along without education." Yes, but
also, bear in mind they may not. In
fact, the chances are high that they
will not. If you are going to bet,
wouldn't it be better to bet on the
side with the best chance of winning?
Don't gamble with your children's
future.
They have a chance, of course, without education; just as a high school
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ball team has a chance against the
Kew York Giants.
nut these arguments are obviously
weak. AnothcJ', and mon~ Prious, objection is that we are doing all that
we can. Our iaxe~ are already almost
too hea\·y. \Vc cannot bear more tax
for schools. This is like saying that
we cannot cross the ocean becau ·e we
don't own a steamship. If yom·
present system is not big enough, get
a better on . Don't . acrifice your children. The pre ent legi:lators realize
this problem, and are attempting to
devise some methorl of revPnuc l'UC'h
as the income tax, the intangible
property tax, and the sales tax, to J'elieve the property owners.
It seems to us to be the duty of
every real parent to make it his business to find out about education, to
see what advantages his children
should be having. In this way, and
only in this way, will the children in
:.\Iaine ha\·e a chance with the othe1·
children of the world.
D. R.M.,'.4.

BOOKS
Books! What value has that simple
term for you'! Do you think instantly
of brilliantly colored fiction books,
dusty encyclopedias, or volumes for
instruction, such as might be found in
your desk at school'? Perhaps you recall for a moment some book you have
treasured and which has a very special meaning for you alone. It may be
that you arc a lover of books; however, few of the average high school
students are.

I~

ew, too few, ever consider the
care and patience necessary to make
the imple t volume. The text book
means little; ju. t anothm· nece . ary
evil. Pupils may study them heedle sly or concentrate on the cont nt; but
how many ever stop to visualize the
labor that the author has put into the
book, to think just what that book
means to the one who wrote it'!
Though the textbook is, in a sen e,
unappreciated, till it fare better
than the average volume of fiction.
This latter i picked up \Vith a car less hand, and pages whieh took the
author months to prepare are
skimmed through in minutes. The
beauty is all lost to the rearler as
he hastens to discover if the hero
e caped from the chain gang, (as he
knew he would) or the heroine really
marries the millionaire widower.
Books are so common! But just
imagine being transported back to the
days when books were known to only
a handful of priests and monks. ~Iany
belie·;c it would make little difference,
but consider it for a moment. Unle s
you were a monk, yori probably
couldn't read. Your education \vould
consist merely of what some one had
told you. Your knowledge would be
comparatively little.
\Veil, one might write forever on a
subject such as this. If you hate to
write themes, consider how much
more difficult it would be to write a
book. nut above all, the next time you
read a book, give your attention to
what the author has endeavored to
portray. It is only in this way that
you can come in contact with the one
who spent a portion of his life to
cr(•ate for :'-'OU a book.

.
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"Poilu"

BICKFOUI>

l>euutiful and happy g·irl
With tep a:,: light a air,
Eyes glad" ith smile , and brow of pearl
Shadowed bv many u carele::;~ curl
0 f unconfin~d hai1:.''-ll' hilt it r.
Ha:-ketball 1-z-:3-4; On·hc tra 1-:l-:{-4; School
Choru:-; 2-3-l; Clas::; Pre~ident 1; \'ice-Pn•:::ident ;{; "~ot
Quito Such a Goo:-e" 3; .Musical RcYuc :{; "l'a I\ew
Hou~ekceper" ·1; "Fickk Fortune'' 4; Editorial Hoard
1; l>rnmatk Club 4; Secretary and Trea:,;ure1· I; ~Ian
ag<'r of Ba~kcthall 4; Second Honor E say.

E~TELLE

CLAHK

"'l'lw l'O"Pbud,., open on her cheek,
The meaning eyes begin to speak,
And in each ,:;mihng look i~ ,.;een
The innocence which plays within."
-lrm. Jrhite/lcad.
Ba:-ketball 1-2-:{-.!: 1>ramatic Club 4; "All On a
Sumnwr's I >ay" -!; "Fickle Fortune" 4; Captain of
Da~kethall 4; l're,:;Pntation of (';ifts to Boy~.

LLOYI> GUUllSPEED
"So nigh i:-: grandi'UI' to our du~t.
So nea1· i:- God to man,
\VIwn duty whi ·per::; low, 'Thou must,'
The youth l'cplie , 'I can'."

-Lowr/1.
Bu. ketball 1-2-:3-4; Captain of BagkPtball 2-3;
Basketr I '\fanag<.I I; Ba~eball 4; School Chol'Us
1-2-:3-4; ". ·ot Qui~e Such a Goo:;e" :3; Dramatic Cluh .t;
C'la~,; Poem.

FHA .. ' IS HO:\lSTED

''Bill"

"Getting Rid of Father" 1; Cia~::; 'l'rea,-u rer 2;
Basketball 3-4; S('hool Choru~ ~-3-4; Dramatic 4; Cla~s
HbtOI'Y·
"It is my joy in life to find
At cve1-y turning in the road
The strong arm of a comrade kind
To h<.'lp me onward with my load."

-Shc1nw 11.
"Getting Hid of Father" 1; Ba::-ketball 4; J >rarnatic
Club 4; Pr<' <'ntation of Gift, to Girl..

FiLL 'KLL' HO:\ISTEl >

''Tnut"

"Lat!t ''

"P•·e s bmvely onward! • 'ot in vain
Your generou trust in human kind;
ThC> good which blood.hed could not gain
Your peacdul zeal will find."
-ll'hittiu.
Basketball :~-4; Tla:-eball 4: l\1 anagPr of Ba eball 4;
.\odrPc:s to UJHI<>rgraduates.

"liwt''

J)\\'1 .A :\IOJWJSO ••
··• he ~hape:-; lwr spe<·ch all ilver fine
Be<'aU>'e s!H' love it o.
And her own eye. be~-,rin to shine
To hear her stories grow."

-A. H. Branch.
Basketball 1-2-3-4; School Chorus 1-2-3-4; r~ditorwl
Doanl 2-1; "Gt>tting Rid of Father'' 1; Secretary of
Cla. · 1: "Love a Ia CartP" ~; "He Liked Them :;\'lodern''
:~; ~1 usi<-al Revue :~; Clas Pre ·ident ~; "Fickle Fortuue" 1; "Pa'" • ·ew Hou. ekeeper" 4: Vice-Preo;;ident
I lrnmntic f'lub 1: \n-Salutatory.

\\'IL,\IA

"Wilmn"

PATTE.·
"'I' he happi< "t hPart that ev<'r bPat

\\'as in !'Orne quiet brea:-t
That found th<' common daylight swPet
And left to !leaven the I"e"t."
-Chcny.

Bnc:kethall 1-2-3-4: School Ch0ru 1-2-3-4; J!;ditorial
I:o:U'I! :{-4; Student Council 2-3: "Xot Quite Such a
Goos<''' g; ~Iusi<'al RPvue 3; "All On a Summer's Day"
4: "FirkiP Fortune" 4: Dmmatic Club 1: Co-Salutatory.

CAR LO'I'T A

''Char/it ·•

S;\IIT H

"Her cYcrv tone i~ mu:-ic's own
Like tho~c of morning binls
And ~omething more than melody
I I well~ eYrl' in her wordi:."

-Pinlmey.
Bditorial Board 3-4; School Choru:-:
a Month" ~; "Not Quite Such a
Re\'UC :3; Secretary of Clas~ :3:
1: "All Or '- Summer's IJav'' 4:
President of Cia
"Fickle Fortune" 4: Pre-:ident of J>ramatic Cl~b 4:
Valc<lirtory.
Ra:-:kctball :~-4 :
~-4; "Engage< I for
Goo~e" 3; ;\lusical
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"/J1ck''

"Cheerily, then, my little 111an
Live and lnug·h, a boyhood can."

-H'hittitr.
Bal>kPtball ~-a-4; Editorial Board 2-3-4; Orchestra
1-2; "Getting Hid of Jo ather" 1; "F'ickle Fortune" 4;
l>mmatic "tub 4; Clas. Prophecy.

\\"ILLIA;\1

"Bill"

\\ It-.:-illlJ>

"ln spne or all the learucd have said,
I still my old opinion kPep."
-Prcneau.
Ha kctball 1-2-a- ; Ba eball
Ba::,ketball 2-4; "la~s Will.

1-4;

aptain

of

''f'lltll"

l'AUL \VITHERI..Y

"The lu t of power, the lovP of gain,
The thou and lures of sin
A mund him, had no power to stain
The purity within."

- W lilt tier.
"All On a Summer'· Day" 4; Vice-President of
Student Council 4; I >ramatic Club 4; Fil·st Honor
J~:s~ay.
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THb MO\OLOGUE
Egbert reached his home at tea
time in a rather doubtful state of
mind. lie was more punctual than was
his habit, and he hoped that Lady
Ann<' would be rather pleasantly surpl'i..., d. They had quaneled at
luncheon and he was uncertain of his
reception. He hoped she was in a
mood to forego hostilities. Famil~· disputes, Egbert reflected, were ve1-y disagreeable.
Lady Anne showed no igns of
being impre sed when Egbert entered
th, drawing-room. It was a long room
and dim in the rapidly gathering twilight. The tea table was back from
thP firP, and was now enshrouded in
shadow.
Lady Anne, leaning back in her
chair behind the tea table, gazed
silently at the canary in the window.
Her silence continued, and Egbert
concentrated on pouring his cup of
tea. It was now quite dark, but Egbert enjoyed sitting in the firelight.
Smoky, a gray cat of flawless Persian pedigree, was basking before the
fire, indifferent to all human diffel·Pnces of opinion.
Lady Anne was not drinking hm·
tea. Egbert became depressed. If
Lady Anne felt well, she would drink
he1· tea. If she didn't feel well, she
usually began with, "No one knows
what I suffer from indigestion." She
was never reticent on the subject.
"Don't you think we are being

•
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rather foolish'?" asked Egbert hopefull~·. ''I dare say I am at fault. 1 am
only human, you know." The canary
began to cheep forlornly. A chill
. eemed to fall on the room. Egbert
1'0 e from his chair, and, strolling
restlt>ssly to the fireplace, stretched
out hi hand to the blaze.
"I say," he began again, "aren't we
being silly'? I am willing to assume all
blame fo1· our quarrel, if by so doing
I can restore things to a happier
~ tate." He became at this point uneasy. It was no new experience to get
the wor t of an argument with Anne,
but to get the worst of a monologue
was indeed novel and humiliating.
Egbert walked from the room with
dignity.
The canary began beating his
wings, and seemed very much up ct.
Lady Anne paid no heed. She was
deHd: had been dead for two hours.
Jlf. K. S., '86.

\N AUTOBIOGRAPHY

Gn.>en and cool and fragrant-that
was the big spruce tree near which
we lived; that is nearly all I remember about my early life. I do not even
remember how many of us there
were.
Uut I shall never forget the day
that 1 heard the creature with the
clang. I was basking in the sun not
far from mother, snapping up now
and tlH'll an unwary 1ly, when the

T l1 E
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monotonous drone of the forest was
broken by a crashing, and a most
t l'l'ibl~ metalic clanging which
brought my heart into my bill and
sent me scurrying toward mothel'. As
I, with several brothers and sisters,
p~eked fl'om a point of vantage about
two inches behind her, I saw a huge
Least, at least a thousand tim '::i as
larg ~ as I. lumbe1·ing down upon us,
stamping with its four feet so fiercely
that the vetT earth seemed to tremble;
and producing at short inten·als
sound: of a mo~t unpleasant nature."
But mother seemed not at all upset.
She puffed herself to about three
times her normal size, and stood her
ground firmly, looking the moving
mountain stl·a.ight in the eye. The
beast snorted once, heaved uneasily
while the clangor redoubled, then
crashed away into the brush.
"What was that'?" we all cl'ied as
soon as we were able to get our
breath.
"That," said mother, disdainfully,
"that was only a brindle co\\'. What
fools vou are to be scared bv a cow
bell!"
?\ot long after this we had a much
more dangerous experience; although
I must admit that it did not frighten
me nem·ly as much as the cow bell.
\Ve were romping about as gaily as
little J um=- bugs, when suddenly a twig
snapped. ~iothe1·, e,·er on the alert,
saw the danger before we children
we1·e aware of it, and called, or rather
screamed to us, "Get under a leaf!
Cet under a leaf!" \Ve had been
practising this maneuver e\'er since I
could remember; therefore, almost by
instinct, \VO each seized a brown leaf
and dropped to the ground. Holding
this leaf before us with our feet like
a shield, we Ia~· perfectly still. Hardly
were we under our leaves, when
through the thicket burst another
huge being. This one was taller than
the cow, hut had only two feet and
u

•
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a not o heavy. His dress wa,· red,
a ._.tartling brilliant red; much redder
than the ivy lea\'e among which we
pla~·ed; and when the sun struck him
the colors leaped and sparkled.
\Vatching him, I almost forgot my
fem·.
Then, suddenly, I saw mother . .My
hea1-t sank. \\'hat had happened to
mother'? l\I other, so • t rong, so wise,
ll O\V had a broken wing which she
was trailing with dreadful pain. How
hnd she b1·oken it'! This red creature
must have harmed my mother. Suddenly I hated this great, quiet brute
with all the passion in my little body.
lie laughed as he said, "\Vhat, a
partridge with a broken wing?" and
went bounding ofr after my poor defenseless mother. He came so close
that I nearly lost my breath. ~!other,
wailing with an agony that tore my
heart, continued to keep ahead of him
until they were quite out of sight.
Though I never expected to see her
again, she ('ame back later, her wing
unharmed, laughing heartily at the
trick she had played on man. (For
that was mother' · nam<' fo1· th~ rPd
creature).
She took this opportunity to give us
a good lecture on safety. She told us
to avoid man above an other
creatures. Cows .vou could out-stare·'
foxes, out-fly; man you must out-wit.
And she did not neglect to discourage
one of my older brothers who had put
his head beyond his leaf, by fetching
him a sound cuff with her wing.
The summe1· went ....1railv
. bv.
. \Vhen
we had leamcd to fir a bit, we moved
to a birch tree in a thicker grove. I
soon learned wher~ to find the warmest ~Pots, and where the sweetest
beech bud~ grew.
In the fall came a bitter disappointment. OnP uight mothc1· did not
come home. \Ve waited hopefull~r until long afte1· the last gleam of twilig-ht; then one by one we drowsed off

ROPIIONE

to sleep. .Morning brought us keen
appetite , but no mother. One by one
my brothers and sisters flew off in
search of food. I had always been
mother's favorite, so I waited. About
the time the sun was over head, two
young hen partridges came by. When
they saw my long face, they guessed
my orry plight and burst out with
cackles of meJTiment. "ls mu\'\'er's
'ittle boy waiting for 'is muvver'?''
they taunted. After several minutes
of uninterrupted taunting, my temper
g-ave way. I flew sb·aight at them.
They scattered and fled. I finally
caught up with one of them. She
didn't seem to be a bad sort, as females go. It mu. thaw been hm· companion who said all the hateful
things.
It was not long after this that I
came to realize fully how gcod
mother's advice hact been. A man
came into the thicket \Vhere I sat, but
I did not feel afraid, for I knew that
I could fly away and leave him. So
when he finally came too near, I fie\\
out from under his nose with a
tenific whirr. But before I had gone
far, the man released a terrific discharge of thunder and lightning, with
a 'sinister whistle that I nc,·er had
heard in thunder before. I felt a tug
at my left wing, and nearly lost my
balance, but I managed to keep flying,
and landed safely. However, I found
that t.wo of my most beautiful wing
feathers were gone; and for several
weeks my flight was difllcult and awkward. I determined then and there
no man should ever 'get near me
again.
During the winter l got along
pretty well. In the daytime I fed on
the trees and sat in the sun; at night,
I flew into a snow drift, tunneling
under the surface a little way, and
thus slept \Varmly and comfortably.
But even this was dangerous. One
night after a snow storm, I found
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that I could not get out of my shelter.
The top of the drift was hanl, so hard
that I hurt myself when I bumped
into it, but did not break through. It
was like being trapped alive in a huge
rock. After two days, the snow rock
softened and I made my way out.
Though starved and numb from cold,
I was glad to be ali \'e.
I think spring is nearly here, for
the days are longer and warmer and
the buds m·e beginning to grow. I
hope to have a gooct summm·. I think
that someday soon 1 shall look up that
hen who called me "i\IuvYer'. 'ittle
ho~·.''

R. P., '.%.
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"Oh, l\Iother, I wish I could go to
Lam·a's party," said Doris Brian.
"Everytime there's a party o1· something-, I'm always sick."
"I'm sorry for you too, dear," replied her mother, "but Dob will go
ove1· to Laura's and explain to the
girls "·hy you couldn't go, won't you.
Uob '?"
"I suppose I'll have to," answered
Doris Brian's brother.
"Hurry, Bob, because the party begins in an hour and a half," answered
i\Irs. Bri:- n.
"0. K.", answered Bob, hurrying to
the door; then hesitating he said,
"Oh, l\Ia, are you going to be gone all
of the afternoon'?"
"Y cs, did you want anything of
me'?" asked his mother.
"~o, I was just wondering," replied
Dob, going out the door.
"Yes, sir, you just bet l'm wondering," said Bob to himself, bounding
up the stairs to Doris' room. ''I'm
wondering whether I'll get to that
patty and back without anybody'.s
finding out who I am."
Now Bob Brian \Vas thirteen years
( ld, just two years younger than

t-
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Dori and he looked enough like her
to be her twin brother. Bob wa a
Yery mischieYous boy and was always
thinking of a trick to play on someone. and he intended to lut\·e a good
time at this party.
FiYe minutes after leaving Doris
and his mother, Bob wa.:- up in Doris'
cioth ~ clo:'et yanking down dre:::s
after dress, and lea\'ing them heaped
o 1 the floor.
''.Tow what kind of a rig ·hould I
"ear'?" thought nob, and then all of
a sudden he straightened up, and,
walking over to tl1e mirror. gazed at
him If. \Vith his head in the air, he
said to his imaginary girl friend, "I
want to look my best today, Jean, and
act real nice because I ha \'e ne\'er
seen Laura's mother and vou know
they are new people in this 'town."
At first, Bob tried to find some
shoe and stockings that suited him,
l>ut to no avail.
''A w, gee, I can't find nothing to
"ea1·, ·· ~aid Bob. throwing a pair of
shoes down. "Oh! I forgot: I must
practice acting like a lady."
"Come in this room, Jean," said
Hob in a rather pleasing girlish voice
to his imaginary companion, ''The
clothes I'm going to wear are in
mother's room."
Once in his mother's room he began
pulling down more dresses. "Oh,
here's just what I want," said Bob,
holding up a flowered voile. After
rolling up his pant legs and tying
a :'tring around them ~o they wouldn't
fall down, he slipped on the dress.
Uob, unaware that the gown hould
fa ten in back, made the gri vou ·
mistake of getting the dre::s. on "hind
side before.'' The \\·ide white sash
he ti d in a clumsy bow in front.
The neck of the dress was low and
his neck looked about two feet long.
"\Veil, I'll put some beads on," said
Bob, and, opening a drawer, he
brought out a p arl necklace that

he had to wind around hi neck
about four time . He conceal d hi
mu cled arms by a thin blue jacket
whkh he di t'O\'el' d hanging in the
closet.
"Now for the shoe and ·toekings,"
muttered Bob, throwing shoes out of
the closet as fast as h found them.
''\Veil, I'll try these,'' said Bob,
grabbing a pair of white spike henled
sho"s, ''and 1 guc~s the~c white stockings will be all right."
At Ia. t Eob was readv and as he
surveyed him elf in the mirror he began to laugh; then taking an old Llack
pockdhook . aid, "\Veil ..Jean, at last
I'm ready.''
He had to walk Yerv slowlv as he
::;tarted down the staii·s b c:1use his
ankle were turning everyway in the
spike heel shoes.
About halfway down the stairs,
Hob got to thinking of how his friend
Jim Uakel' would laugh if he could see
him now.
A. he proceeded down stairs, he
turned his ankle; over the stair~ he
bounced, somersaulting into the coat
rack.
Off flew his l>road brimmed hat,
which by this time was slightly
crushed. His shoes were among· the
mi ing, but hearing the approach of
the cook, he looked wildly about him,
and ~aw one under the coat rack and
the other half-way up the stairs.
Sc1·aml.lling after the e and snatching_
up the hat. he ran out the back door.
Outside he put the hat and shoes
on once more, and creeping by the
trees on the lawn, soon reached the
sidewalk.
i\Ieanwhile the cook found the coat
rack down and eYerything upset.
Doris came running to find out what
the matter was; then seeing the receding figure, she said to her elf,
"That dre s that Jady has on is just
like i\Iother's, and the hat is, too."
Dori little knew that the clothes were
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he'· • iother's and were on her mischievous brother. But Bob was not
aware of all this observation and was
hurrying to the party.
He reached Laura's house and who
should come to the door but one of
his school-mates, Donald Lane.
"Hello, Doris, you'd better hurry;
the party is g-onna' begin."
·'.Many of the girls here?" asked
Bob in a girlish Yoice, his shoes
wabbling north, east, south, and west.
"Oh, yes, here they are," replied
Donald as a group of girls ran up to
Bob and put their arms around him.
''You're awfully thin, Doris, ha\'e
you been sick?" asked one of the
girls.
"Aw, you srirls-oh, yes I haYe, but
I feel all right now," an. wered Bob,
rememuering his role at the part~·.
The girls looked at each other with
puz.z.led frowns and said, "\Yell, come
on, Doris, we're going to dance."
''Dance'?'' echoed Bob. "Heck, what
do you girl think'? I ain't no-Very
well, I'll try it," said Bob, recollecting with a start.
Laura's mother met them at the
dining room door, and coming forward said, "So this is Laura's new
girl friend. Haven't you got pretty
eyes'?"
"Pretty eye , shucks'?'' an ~wered
Bob.
At this speech Laura's mother's
ey s widened as she thought of her
girl associating with this rough
·poken girl.
Then for the first time the other
girls noticed that the dress had not
been put on properly and thought to
them. elves that they had never before
seen a sash with the bow in front; but
then, they thought, Doris might have
seen a new tyle; so they forgot
about it.
Soon, everyone began to dance and

one of the boys Bob knew asked him
to dance. Bob hesitated, then consented; but of course, he couldn't
dance and was wondering hew he
would get out of it when he thought
he would pretend to faint; so with a
girlish cry he fell on the floor.
bveryone ran to him, calling
'·Doris!"
''Get orne water!" someone cried.
"Here it is," and the next instant
Bob got a dish of water thrown right
into his face by Donald Lane.
Dob forg-ot the party, Dori , and
everyone el e; he was o mad he
jumped up and roared, "Let me at
that long-legged galoot!"
1 Tow Bob still had on the pike heel
shoes and he he ran across the floor,
he stumbled and fell against a plant
stand, knocking it down.
"Just let me at him," yelled Bob,
rising once more. Pulling up the dre s
so he could run better, he started
again after Donald, who had run out
door.
Bob had broken the strings he had
around his stocking· and when he
pulled up the dress he showed his
pant le?-: all tied up; by this time the
white silk stockings had fallen down
and the pearl bead. had broken and
were ~cattered.
"It's Bob Brian," cried eYeryone.
''Oh, what a joke!''
"A joke, let me get that cross-eyed,
hawk-nosed ... " and then Bob saw
Laura's mother laughing at him; he
ran for home as fast as he could go,
with eYeryone along the streets taring at him and laughing.
When he got home, his mother was
there. \Veil, I'm not going to tell what
happened between Mrs. Brian and
Eob, but you might be intere ted to
know that he took his meals from the
mantle-piece for a we k.
J. H'.

s .. '37.
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I am going to tell you a story that

wa once told to me. The man's name
was not Smith, but it will do in this
ca e.
It was one of those airle ·s, hot days
in July, that the baby show, ~pon~ored
by the Lilly Hard Coal Co. of Kalamazoo, was to occur.
There was to be only one prize
offered, although it had been said by
the old gossips that the check would
b of a size well worth winning.
In an apartment house, two blocks
away, l\Ir. and ~Irs. Smith and little
baby mith were getting ready for
th baby show.
In the bathroom l\lr. Smith, groaning aloud, is striving with white perspiring fingers to hook his collar
button. In the bedroom, :Mrs. Smith
li in bed with her right hand done
up in bandages.
"I should think you would be
ashamed of yourself. Here I lie in
bed with a burned hand and just because I ask you to take Henry to the
baby show, while I lie here . uffering,
you act like a crazy man."
"If this blooming heat keeps up I
shall be a crazy man," l\1r. Smith informed her as he gazed in the mirror
at the now buttoned collar with
triumph. "I don't want to go to a
baby how, 1 want to go to the beach
and cool off.''
"Well,'' . aid his wife, "if Henry
( he kis es the baby) wins fir t prize,
we can all go to the beach and cool
ofl'." " .. Tow John," she continued, "all
you have to do i wheel Henry pa t
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the judge ' stand and line up with the
rest of them; it will be over before
you know it."
About five minute· later i\lr. Smith
left the house with little Henry in the
baby carriage. As he walked down the
stJ·eet, ~ir. Smith avoided as many of
the ~t<u·es directed at him as he could.
He also vowed that never again would
he ha,·e anything to do with a baby
show.
As he passed by the three beautiful
lady judges his internal emotions
caused him to wink at them. It made
him glad he had come instead of his
wife. Abo, needl~ss to say, he changed
his \'OW.
It wa soon o\'er. l\Ir. Smith stood
on the sidewalk with an en\'elope in
his hand marked "First Prize."
Through its thin fold his perspiring
fingers could feel a slip of paper,
roughened in one place as if marked
by a check writer. As in a dream, with
the en\'e'ope clutched tightly in hi.
hand, :Ur Smith went. home as fast
as he cou.d.
"\Veil," demanded his wife as .i\Ir.
Smith wheeled Henry into her presence, "what happened·?"
John ~miled as he to ... ed the en- ·
velope to his wife. ''I didn't open it;
thou'{ht I'd let you have the pleasure
of doing that." \Vith fingers that
were none too steady, Mr. Smith
looked over her shoulder, as she
opened the envelope. There was a
rough place on the paper all right,
but instead of a check it wa the engt aving of a lettet·head. Bene.:1.th in
nice, big, black typewritten letters
signed by the oflicials of the Lilly
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Hard Ccal Co. appeared tlwse words:
"Deliver to winner of baby show four
tons of Lilly Hard Coal."
C. H'. L., 'JfJ.

THINKIL\'"G
The teacher ays we mu t think. Jn
an effort to become a good student, I

always take his ad\'ice and then try
to follow it.
Thoughts may occur in any form,
such as concentratin.g on a particulm·ly hard alg bra problem, thinking
about a declension in the next Latin
lesson, OJ' wor t of all, ju t thinking
about thinking.
TheJ'C is one type of thought which
we all enjo~·; this is a kind of dreaming. It includes many thing. which
gi\'e us plea ure . uch as taking a joy
ride on a pleasant summer aftemoon
or being a heroine in some fanciful
story. Pos ibly more p ople think
about their pleasure· than tht>i1· work.
nut the kind of thinking th) teacher advises us to use is something that
I can't eem to understand. It is deeper than either of the other types. He
tells us that it is easy, but I can't
agree with him. \Yhen I a. k him to
explain this particular problem, he
give· a long, complicated explanation.
I try to take it all in but there is so
much that my head gets all awhirl.
Each time it confu.:es rather than
clear my mind.
Possibly some day I may be doing
the very thing which now seems so
diflicult (but I doubt it).
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But for the pre ent just imagin•
the thinking I ha\'e done and then
look at what I have thought. Oh!
\\'hat's the u~e?
N. D., 's6.

'CIIOOL GIHL '

EA ON

Jack Fro:st's whistle, chill and cold,
Frights the furry bear so bold
Who goe hi solitary way
And all the winter sleep· in hay;
But I ju t laugh, for joy and glee
And gather nuts he's dropped for me
And love the leaves in colors bright
That .Jack ha painted in the night.
Then come winter's snow filled week
\\'ith rouge for unprotected cheek
And lots of fun for girls and boys
\\'ho just don't like to play with toys.
The icc, as smooth as smoothe:-;t glass,
Give hack our smiling as we pass
And makes us sure a winter's day
Was made for children just to play.
Still we do not regret the :'now
\\'hich, after larch, begin to go.
And, what 'ere joy was winter's share,
We smile to see the old earth hare;
And glad we are with April !'howers
Which we arc told will bring Mayflowers
And calling gay, say, "l\lother, dear,
l>o you think Spring is really here?"
'l'he warm sun climbs a step or two
And turns again t11e earth to view;
It sees the schoolhouse on the hill
A II vacant now, all sad and still,
And knows that children now are free
To wim a brook or climb a tree.
Oh, well, by now you must have guessed
That I for one like Summer best.
C. M. S., '34.
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Front mw, left to rig·ht: Lane, Good,peed, \\'. Win,hip (Captmn), Clifl'ord, Kelley.
Huck 1'0\\: Franklin Horn ted, Franci:; Homstcd, Hobinson, < oach Chaplin, IL \\'in ·hip, Dole.

B \~KETB \LL H.ESl L'J''
This ~·ear we were fortunate in our
basketball game::-., as well as in our
prac ices. Wh n 'oach 'haplin issued
hi" call for Yolunteer:s, immediately he
received replies from ~0 or more
strong athletic youth: bent o11 attaining perfection, if possible, 011 the
smooth :u t·face.
\\'e wer e:::.pecially faYored by hm·ing two gu<1l'ds, Lloyd (;oodsp ~ d and
Earl (;Jifford. who alwavs turned in
good game~. both as to guarding and
scoring.

The cC'nter position v:as efliciently
o<:<:upied b~· ''nil!'' Winship, who was ·
at all time::-. the rudder of the team.
Our forward position were filled by
capable boys, Fmncis Lane and ",Joe"
Kell( ~·. The sub titute: of the team
wet·e: " ...,litr'' I~obinson, Francis
Ilomst d, F'rankli11 llomsted, Arthur
Dole and "Dick" Winship. Thluch
credit must be giYen the ·e boys for
th •ir diligence and . trict attendance
at all practices.
As u. ual. we joiued the West
Penobscot L-eague. Although we lost
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only two games, we had to be content
with second place, the crucial ~amP
with the 1 ague winner being lo t by
a score of 21-16.
The following will rt>reive letter. :
Lane, Kelley, \V. \Vin hip, <:ood peed,
Clifford, R. Winship, Dole, Pobinson,
Frand Homst d, nnd Franklin llom·ted.
Francis Lane and ''.J o ,, Kelley
have attained the honor of b ing th
highe t scorer
for the
ea on.
Franci Lmw receiving 7:!. point and
",Joe" Kelley receiving 73 point .
Following is the list of games:
Date

Opponents

\\'her Played

l>ec. 13--::\Ionroc
Jan. 5-Carmcl
.Jan. 12- K Corinth
,Jan. 1fl-Carmel
.Jan. 26-E. Corinth
I<'eb. 2-Hampden
Feb. !J-Alumni
Peb. 16-Corinna
)far. 5-Brewer
::\1ar. 7 Corinna
:\Tar. !1-Hampden
'l'otnl

Scoro
JI.H.S. OpJt.

17

14

30

21

1

Hi
10

Hermon
Carmel
Hermon
H<'rmon
E. Corinth
Hampden
Hermon
Corinna
Hermon

2!1

7

40
30

11

Hermon

Hi

21

41
1

13

1;)

2:~

2:l
Forfeit

254

G. L. K.,

158

'J.>.

B \. EB \LL REPOHT
In th past, a lack of finances haL
made it impos ible for H. H. S. to
boast of a baseball team; but we hax
persisted until this year succes has
crowned om· efforts. 'I he fir ·t practic"
there were fifteen who answered the
caij. Among those were: Eal'l Clifford, lyde 1 ooker. "Bill'' Winship.
Earl Drick. ''.Joe" KellC'y, Arlington
Booker, \Vinston Judkins, Lloyd
Good peed, Veri Morrison, Francis
Lane, teven Vafiades, ''Dick" Winship, Hoger Pinkham, Arthur Dole,
Clifton Robin on and Lloyd Withel'ly.
On April 17, we held a basebal1
dance, the proceeds of which helped
to buy suiL and equipment.

At a meeting in March the boys
unanimou ly elected Francis Lane to

act a a manager, and Earl Clifford as
captain. Mr. Lane is working on a
chedul and it seems to be progr ssing very well. Although this is the
first year, the team s ems to be progr ssing rapidly under the eye of .1 r.
Andrew , and we hopf' to have a ucCC'SSful S('aSOll.
G. L,. I< .. 'J;;.
C~l

HLS. H \ '"'KETB \LL

For lovers of basketball, this has
been a very interesting and succe. ful year. About twenty-two girls went
out for basketball, a much larger
sc}uad tJwn ·we had last year ... iuch
c1·edit i dul~ to all tho e girls who
practiced faithfully all season, and
whose fidelity made pos:sible a successful team. \Ve were al~o very fortunate in having five veterans who
guided their team to ,·ictory many
times last season.
At a meeting Ia t fall "Polly" Bickford was unanimously elected manager, and in the same way ''Stelle"
Clark was made honorary captain
this spring.
"Dwi" :\iorrison and ''Polly'' Bickford were given the positions of for\Vard which they have occupied all
the year. While "Polly" made the
basket , "Dwi" was gracefully playing her part as a quick thinker and a
marvelous floor worker. "Charlie''
Smith and "Stelle" Clark have 'Urely
been great guards and \Vilma Patten
as .'ide center has given tho e tall
centers plenty of competition, a
feature which is a g1·eat asset to any
girls' team. "Te" Luce, the only new
member of the team, has occupied the
pivot position. Ruth Brick, L-ouise
Clifford, ''Barbie" Felker, Margaret
Grant, and Louisa Bickford have
played as . ubstitutes.
gain this year we joined the
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\Ve:-:;tern Pcnob:-;eot Lcagu . 'l'hcr
weP four teams. b :ides ourselve:,
Yiz: East orinth, orinna, armcl,
and Hampden. Of cour , it wa:-; our
aim to win the championship cup but
we were not stH'ce sful. although we
recei,·ed :-; cond honor:-:;. However,
there are other years to com ) and
surely at the rate we are progre ~ ing,
we :-hall e,·entually attain fir:-;t place.
Those receiving letter~ this year
are: P. Bickford, D. l\Iorrison. \V.
Patten, . Smith. E. lark, T. Luce,
n. nrick, L. litford, B. Felker, ~1.
Grant, and L. Bickford.
A li t of games played follows:
Dee. 1~~ -l\Ionroe at Hermon:
Monroe 19; Hermon :~~.

GIRij::•

Jan. !>- llermon at "armel:
Carmel ~6 : Hermon :Hi.
.Jan. 12- East orinth at Hermon:
E. Corinth ~0: Hermon 15.
Jan. H)- Carmel at Hermon :
Carmel H: llet·mon 85.
.Jan. ~{1 Hermon at East Corinth:
E. Corinth Hi: Hennon Hi.
Feb. 2- Ilermon at Hampden:
Hampden ·10: Hermon :n.
Feb. 2G- 11ermon at "orinna:
Corinna 1;); Hermon :~ 1.
i\lar. ~l-llampden at Hermon:
Hampden '!.7; Hermon 4~.
Stati. tie show that our total score
wa ~ 0. while that of the oppo ing
teams was only 18{).
T. L .. ·.u;.

Bk~I\F:TflALJ.

Coach Andrews, Grant, L. Bickford, Patten, Luce, P. Bickford, Brick, Smith, Clifford,
Felker, Iorri on, Clark ( aptain).
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MRRRY MASKf,'RS' CLUB
Front row: Clm·k, Ricker, Felker, Clifford.
Second row: Bickford, :\1orri~on, Prin. Leathers, Patten, Smith.
Third row: Windship, Kelley, Hawe_, Booker.
Back row: Vafiade!':, Francis Homsted, Lord, Franklin Homsted, Judkins.

THE MERRY

President
_.... C. Smith
KER
Vice-President. ............... D. :\Iorrison
DRA:\1ATIC CL B Secretary and Treasurer. L. Clifford
~IA

The :\lerry .Maskers Dramatic Club,
which was founded this year, supplies
a long felt need at Hermon High
School. The Seniors interested in
dramatics took the initiatiYe in
founding this club, and invited others
interested to join.
The oflicers elected for the year
are:

The primary aim of the club is to
facilitate and improYe dramatic productions fostered by the school. In
order to do this, it proposes to keep
alive an interest in dramatic work
even when no production is actually
in rehearsal. Also, a committee has
been elected to attend to stage properties and co tumes, lighting effects
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and oth r mechanical details of a
play. 1 his will allow those who are
taking part to concentrate more fully
upon the work which they are doing.
In addition to this, we hope that
the club may become an enjoyable
social in ·titution, which will keep
alive from year to year the ambitions
and ideals of the founders.
The enrollment is as follows:
Pauline Bicldord, Arlington Booker, E telle Clark, Loui e lifford, Barbara Felker, Lloyd Goodspeed, Stanley Hawes, I• ranklin and Francis
Hom ted, Win ton Judkin., George
Kelley, Alvin Lord, Dwina Morrison,
Wilma Patten, Lottie Picker, Carlotta
'mith, Ste,·en Vafiades, Hichard
Win hip, and Paul \\'itherly.

--.ENIOH PL \Y

The annual :Senior J>Iay, wa pre~1arch 23rd, in the
chool
auditorium with the a ista.nce of the
. . ierry .1askers' Dramatic Club.
The cast was well picked, and each
one took part willingly. Although
some of the parts were long and difficult, the play wa.s well pre:ented and
ucce ~ful.
The cast of ''Fickle Fortune" is as
follows:
~ ~nted

Carlotta Smith
Gloria Wan-en
Dwina 1orri on
Tony \\'arrcn
Stanley Hawes
Brant Allen
.Winston Judkins
Cuppers..
Wilma Patten
l\lr. \Yarren _
Roxanna Blo sam
_ Pauline Bickford
W. Eliza Warren
.-Barbara Felker
Sadi Tweed
. Estclle Clark
1aggie.._ ·- .
Louise Clifford
Lily
- - - - - ··-- -Lottie Ricker
Emmerson Hawley
George Kelley
"'teven!'
Richard Win. hip
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This year for the first time Hermon
High School has added to its list of
actidties a Junior Exhibition. This
include each member of the .Junior
cia s.
On the day of the try-out th
the student body and judges, l\Irs.
Uuth Hillman, .Mrs. nlanche Robbins,
and upt. C. 11. Grant, as.~embled in
the main room to enjoy the event.
Each ,lunior took hi~ turn. Some of
U1e part prov d amu ing, while
others were of a more seriou content; but all wer well received.
The eight who were chosen to participate in the finals were: Arthur
Dole, teven Vafiade , Kennard Gatcomb, Glennice Overlock. Lottie Hicker, Barbara Felker, Stanley Hawe ,
and Herbert Heughan.
The program for the Exhibition,
which was held April 27, follow :
Out on the Deep

Chorus
"The Prisoner at the Bar"
A non
Steven Vafiades
Selection from "Seventeen".
.Tarkington
Barbm·a Felker
··This Little Piggie Went to Market"
Lloyd Goodspeed
"The Haven"
.
.
Pol
Herbert Heughan
''Aunt Sophronia at the Opera"
tlnon
Lottie Ricker
The Man on the Flying Trapeze
Chorus of Boys
'·The Schoolma tcr' Guest"_
...Carl ton
Stanley Hawes
"The Highwayman"
Noyes
Kennard Gatcomb
Moonlight and Starlight
Chorus
''The Day Old Bet \Vas Sold"-·
.Anon
Glcnnice Overlock
~eruice
"Corporal Joe'~ Yarn"-·Arthur Dole
Piano Music

T H
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.Judges: l\Ir. 1\1. M. Erskine, l\Ii~s
Velma Oliver, l\lr. T. A. Knowlton.
The prize winners were: Arthur
Dole, first; Barbara Felker, second;
Ste\·en Vafiades, third.
The winners of the contest are to
be congratulated and should strive to
do as well in all other things which
they attempt. Every .Junior should do
his best to make the Junior Exhibition on€' of the annual activitie .
The Editol'.

ORCHESTRA
Although by graduation we lost
three valued players, Iargaret Bragdon, piano, Virginia Overlock, violin,
and Francis Dole, saxophone, the orchestra went on briskly in the fall
term.
There were seven in thi year's
group, including t~e experi~nced
members: Pauline Bickford, piano;
Stanley Hawes, saxophone; Adelle
Getchell and Rebecca Dole, violins.
\Ve had the following recruits from
the· ranks of the Freshmen: Earl
Brick
drums; Robina Gardner,
piano'; Louisa Bickford, violin.
\Ve were pleased that we were able
to continue under the in truction of
:\Ir. Edwin Te\\ ksbury of the Bangor
Theological Seminary, who has
directed th(_ o ehestra for the past
two years.
During the winter the rehear~als
became ·o dif!icult that a moratoriUm
wa ~ declared; but with the coming of
:pring, rehear~als were resumed. Although we are lo ing one member,
Pauline Bickford, we feel sure that
we have the basis for an excellent orche:tra next year.
A. D., '9.5.

STLDE~T

COUNCIL

This year the members of the
Student Council were elected as
u~ual by each cla s; two were chosen
from each of the three lower classes
and three were rho en from th
Senior class.
Tho e honored by their clas by being- appointed were as follows:
FHESHMEN
1nrg-aret Grant
Kathleen Clark
SOPHOMORE
Winston Judkins
Thelma Lucc
Stanley Hnwe

.JUNIORS
Arlington Booker

SE. TIQRS
Paul Withcrly
Pnulmc Bickford
Dwina .:\lorrison

The nine members of this council
convened for the election of officers.
The following were chosen: President, Dwina Morrison; Vice-President, Paul \Vitherly; Secretary and
Treasurer, Pauline Bickford.
The object of forming the Student
Council was to give the students a
voice in . chool affair-. Any social
activity which the ~chooJ wishes to
give is first brought before the
Student Council for approval; the
council makes rules for the use of the
gymnasium; and it also ha:s had the
problem of keeping the school building presentable.
\Ve sincerely hope that the Student
Council in years to come will be even
more ucce~. ful in it dutie and will
have more re ·pon ibility than in the
pa t. Each member should do hi- best
toward it ad\'ancement and strive to
u e all his ability to proYe himself
worthy of his position.
The Editor.
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'(>-nio,· Sam

Go West. young woman, (,o \Vest!
But ''Charlie" Smith g-ut "Smm't"
and disregarded this advice; she went
south and left us in the lurch the
week the papl'l' went to press.
The Accurate Angler who covers
the Hermon Pond district informed
Senior Sam that already are "Dick"
Win hip and Francis Lane angling
accurately, although catching nothing
but the u ual tin <·an , old hoes, etc.
Senior am ays that Pauline Bickford has been watching the mail
rather clo ·ely of late; Wl' thought o.
And he also says the l'll\'CloJWS are
maJ'}\cd East Corinth. We gm'sscd
that much. too.

:\I 1 c n o P H
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There has been much discus ion
about a tennis court: we are wondering how swiftly it would be pus ible
fo1· us to dash acros · the court in
rubber boots.
We have been informed that a regular mail route has be"n established
between Clyde Booke1· and Cleora
A:-;hford.
Homance is in the air: \Vhy not.'!
it's spring. Lottie nicker is being seen
often with "Stevie" Vafiades. E\·erything seems to be mutual in this
afrair.

It has bee11 . uggc~ ted by some of

On St. Patrick's Day, Thelma Robbins came to school wearing an
orange sweatc1· and a gret>n skirt.
And you can imagine what Wilfred
Leathers said to her fo1· wearing the
Orange above the Green!

the wiseacres, that we should start a
boating team. Judging from the looks
of our front yard. thi. might be quite
an idea.

\Ve suggest a course in professional
hiking for the benefit of the l T orthern
Maine Junction pupils be installed.

The :chool ''blonde " seem to be
causing much trouble amongst the
brunettes, which is to be expected because "gentlemen prefer blondes."
But strangely enough the "blonds"
seem to prefer the brunettes.

Senior Sam has presented a petition
that the Swan Road be repaired. It's
too bad to keep )largarct and Barbara in, and Dwina out. For one week
that we know of the road was pretty
well worn down by constant walking
back and forth.

Hattie Coflin, Huth Overlock, and
Barbara Higgins are being seen much
together. Don't they know that to be
attractive to the opposite sex, one
should not be seen too much in a
group of other attractive girls? Because of their close association, they
have been dubbed "The Three of Us."

.Mr. Andrews thought of getting an
eminent scientist to eradicate insects
that have been causing a lot of noise
around the building lately; but when
he followed up the buzzing, all he
found was Juanita Sinford and Eloise
Higgins.
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CLUES
HORIZONTAL
1. The course l\h . .\ndrews made popular
at H. H. S.
D. The kind of language Booker would
like to study.
10. Where we'd like to sec those grades
going.
12. • ·o time more ripe (Abb. for).
13. Cliff Uobinson's greeting.
14. gxtra Algebra assignment (Abb.)
Hi. An exclamation frequently uttered by
H. Heughan.
17. Title of respect (Turkish).
18. To tote (as we do our book~).
1!>. Rebeccn Dole.
20. The singular of a type of underwear.
22. The initials of one of the H. H. S. bus
drivers.
23. What Dwina's made with Johnnie.
24. Good luck.
2G. Leave no pocket-books ( Abb.)
28. All not s examined (Abb.)
29. Hhodo Island.
go. Poetic e.·p1·cssion for meadow.
31. By LindhPrgh.
:l2. A word fore'gn to H. H. S. students.
~·1.
Future initials of one of our late
alumnae, Dot Pickett.
3!i. The I>lurnl of :\Iaine's official drink.
37. Something we have that Webster didn't
seem to know about.

1.
2.

3.
4.

5.
G.
7.

8.
11.

13.
15.
17.
23.
24.
25.
27.
32.

33.
35.
31).

VERTICAL
An adjective describing our teachers.
What I'm interested in.
"He ,..,·ants but little here below."
Chemistry students, it's a salt of the
hydro carbon radical.
Versified.
Initials of
, and he needs no stilts!
Irreprcssable Robins.
Our masculine song star.
One basketball player (forward) who
can't stand on hnr feet.
An action committed on bread (refer to
l\1 r. Chaplin).
A type of marble, Kiddies.
Basketball (now guess).
Our saxophone player.
Pleasing to (for Latin students).
General term for sheets, hankies, tablecloths, etc.
A certain love song (old favorite).
A tcnn that describes Mr. Leather's
Ford.
A prefix meaning three.
The Ed'torial Stafl', r•ferred to asIt stands for sour grapes.
1 TOTE: Read the adds for key words.
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Am;utse tent

M1·. U :-atlu r8 (Eng. IV)- -''Sixteen
hundred ixty is the date of the
Stua1't. Restoration."
Prmu·is llomstcd-''Stuart Pe piration ?"
L. Higgins (late to cia s)-''1 got
lost, lr. Chaplin."
Chaplin-"\Ve'll give you ten minute. after school to find your elf."
Ml'. Clut}Jlin (in Chemistry cia s)"\Vho's absent'?"
D. M orri ·on (coming through the
door)-''1 atn.''
Chaplin-"1 wouldn't admit it."

I>. Mo,-,·ison-"S'fact."

Mr. Lcathu·.· (l•..ng. 11 and IV)
"Undel'line the word 1 give ~rou and
thPn write it in a sentPnct~."
L !NckN-"Can't we write it in a
sentence and then underline it?''
M1·. CIW1Jlin (to D. 1orrison who
had jnst moaned aloud)-"lf I didn't
k-now 1 :hould think someone had let
a cat into the room."
D . .Morrison-''\Vell, that's how I
feel."
JV. fJatten ''How's that'? Catty'?"

.--.inford-"Do we have to go to
go to . chool on \Vashington's birthday'?"
Mr. Andr ll's-''Ye . . "
.--.inford- ''I'll bet Washington
wouldn't like that."
Mt·. Chaplin (in Chemistry)"\Vhat is wood metal made of'?"
E. Cliffonl-"Alimony-and-"
Mt·. Leathers (who had been telling
jokes in the front of the room and
cau~ing quite an uproar ,ays)"Let's ha\'e a little more quiet." Then
with a guilty grin, he adds, "I'll spank
myself in a minute."

When Lloyd Goodspeed wa asked
if he played in the school orchestra,
he replied, "Yes, I play second fiddle.''
Mr. Chaplin asked one day if women's suits were coming out in long
pants this year.

0. Pcl/cPr (in penmanship)-"Oh,
i\lr. Andrews, how do you make the
word l01'f' ?''
lll r. A 11d t'c ws-"Can 't you make

love?"
F. fun·ison-"She want
show her how, teache1·.''

vou to
•

Mr. 1lndreu•s (to C. Booker, who
wa. selling tickets) -"How many
have you got left'! Two genL and a
lady'?"
C. 11uokl't'-"No, they'rp tickets."

P. IJickford (coming in late)
''Did you mark me down late. Mr.
Chaplin"!''
Mr. Chaplin-''Yes, of course.''
P. Bickford -''But ~Ir. Andrews
locked me in the typing room."
fl. Felkr I" (in sotto) "Why did he
let you out'?"
.Mr. Arul1·e~cs (to K. Gatcomb who
had hurt his leg)-"\Vhat's the
matter with you'? Lumbago"!''
K. Gatcomb-" .. 1 o, bumlego.''

S. l'afiades-"1 dreamt, last night
that some one was shooting at me, and
I got shot through the heart, too."
C. Uobinson-"Did it kill you'?"
S. l'afiadcs-". To, my heart was in
my mouth."

II u h, little "Skinny,"
Don't you cry,
You 'II he a big boy
By and by.

T H E
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\\'e undergraduates at Hermon
High School arP very much interested
in the Alumni, whose number has
now grown to 9. \Ve feel sure that
this body of Alumni is really interested in the school from which they
graduated. Therefore, it eems to u
that
orne sort of annual "gettogether," such as a class reunion or
school picnic, ought to be arranged.
If any of ~·ou Alumni have suggestions along this line, why don't you
write them to the Alumni Editor'? We
should be glad to help put them into
eff ct.
\\'e are pleased to be able to present

the following in formation:
ALlL\INI BY CLASSES
Gfus.s 'J8

IIubei·t Bates, living in Bangor.
Stacv Miller, a graduate of the Univei·sit~; of l\Iaine, now working there.
Cla~s '2!J

Lamont Andrews. employed at
Arthur Chapin Co., Bangor.
Gardiner Philbrook, at home m
B1·ewer.
i\Iary (Grant) Quigg, living m
Sedgwick.
)!avilla Handall, teaching high
school at Denmark. Maine.
En·in Saunders, at home in Hermon.
Lloyd Sweetse1·, at home in Bangor.
Ellen (Snow) \Vight, teaching
school in Hrrmon.

Class 'SO
Stanton Andrews, employed by the
Cha e Brothers ,. Tur ery Co.
Fred Emerson, at home in Hermon.
Floramae Homsted, teaching chool
in Hermon.
George Homwted, Jr., at home in
IIermon.
I•.al'l Hunt, employed at Bradford
Lord's store at the Junction.
.1\IargueJ·ite Jleughan, working in
Bangor.
Thomas Lm·kin, working at Whetmore & Savage.
nonald. ~lor. C, employed in Wilton,
l\Iaine.
Edna ~ Ickerson, working in Hampden.
Vivian Sweetser, at home in Hermon.

Clo:-;s '.1 1
Lyonis Andrews, working at Town. end's store, in Bangor.
Carlton Grant, employed at Penobscot Coal and Wharf o., in Bangor.
Irene Homsted, at home in Hermon.
l\iary Leathers, teaching school in
Hermon.
Ona -:\lorrison, training at the Augusta General Hospital.
Payson Patten, at home in Hermon.
Donald nice, at home in Hermon.
Fredelick Staples, employed at
Fletcher's store at .~. 1 orthern .. Iaine
Junction.
Cora (Kimball) Violette. at home
in Hermon.
Albion and Alva Saunders, at home
in Hermon.
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Lillian Barber, at home ht Hermon.

Cla.ss '32

Hazel Daley, at home in Hermon.
Florian Ellingwood, at home in
Hermon.
\\TaJter Hardy, at home in Hermon.
Andrew Light. at home in Bangor.
Harriet 1 ,.owell, at home in Hermon.
Irene Overlock. employed in Bangor.
Alton Richardson. attending the
. . Iaine School of Commerce in Bangor.
Charles \Varren. at home in Hermon.
Class ' 8
"~"ellie

Bragdon, working in (,rant's
Store in Bangor.
.:\Iargaret Bragdon, working m
Lord's Store at Hermon Corner.
1

.:\1 I

IE
Althought we expect to receive publications from several high schools
later in the season, our list of exchanges to date is very meagre. IIowe\'er, we wish to acknowledge receipt
of the following-:

Lucille (Hunt)
home in Hermon.

Ellingwood,

at

Virginia Overlock, attending Heal's
Business College in Bangor.
Dorothy Pickett. at home in Hermon.
Harland Randall, attending l\Iaine
School of Commerce in Bangor.
Stanley Dennis, at home in 1\IaUawmnkeag.
Francis Dole, a home in Hermon.
Ada !ticker, employed at Scott
Brown's in Hermon.
\Villard Swan, employed at the
Auto Rest in Carmel.
:i\Iary (Turcotte) Light, at home in
Bangor.

S. r;. H .. ',J.!.

an
Hampden
Old Town Bangor
Sedgwick Berwick

Sed a r~
-

S(u;hem
Oracle

- Comet
Na1.·illw~

llf. K. S.. ' 6.

+-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·---~------·--~·-·---~--~----~~

t
r
1

Compliments

I

\.

!I
j

of

Geneml M('rchmulise

I
I

1

.J. 1\lc:GO\VN & SON

l\1oo1-n:s BAHBEH SHOP
I 0 Hodsdon

I

I

i

I Tel. 881-4

CARi:\-IEL, .M AL ·E

Co 111 Jilime 11 ts

of

of

Sl \SET LODGE

C. H. GR \\T

HER;\IOK, '\lAINE

Superintendent of Srhoob

I
I
I
I

I

Barrels a Spcdaltu

Cumplimcntn

1

I

St.

Across from Soucie's Icc Cream
Pal'lor

!

\pp]e:-; and Potatoes

1

I

I ----

'

I

1

GHACE :\1. \VHITE

1

Beauty ,'-,alun

I

I

1

!I.

Tel. 2-0187
BANGOR, ME.
Oppo:-:ite Y. W. C. A.

Permanenl.'i

I

I
I
I
I
I
II
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Ringlet Ends a 'p(•cialty

Compliments

Only Genuine Lotion Used

of

THE
D \ VID BRAIDY

'' ELECT.i\lE~

H ernwn, Maine

Cloth iers- 0 utfii tters
ll Hammond St.
W hy not call in when in Bangor

1
I

+4·-·- · - · - · - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

:n.

H- We.

32.

H-Can't.

34.

•

•

i

·--_..._,.+

H-D. G.

~~-·-·-·-·-·-·-

t

I

-·-·-·-·-·---·-·-·-·-·---·-·-·-·-·-·- -·-+
J

1I
•I

of

I

I

I

1
1

1

i\IORI

Tllb TEACIIEH
HFR

10~

HIGH

0~

BHOTITER

~CIIOOL

Fcrtilizt>r Manufacturers
Our Fertilizers are
rich in Nitrates

Complim 1'11 ts
of

1\.1 '\ \1

and Organic • 'itrogen

·s STUDIO

25 HHOA IJ ST., BAKGOR, :\IAil\'E

Corner of
BROAD A. 'll :;\I

1~

STREETS

=
FAR\lERS. ATTE\TIO\!
To b · · ~ 'e co t

oi • tuh

do. r.

H\I<:;L :\10RE GRALT

\\'e hav"' ..~.1. ing equipment to grind
corn on the cob, oats, etc., and lm.·ing machines to give you a balanced
ration at a low co:-t out of your home
grown grains.

ECO"Ol\IY FEI·,D '-~
CO::\IP \\)
7fl

UPPLY

PARKER ST., BRbWER, ~IE.

FR \TER TITY, COLLEGE
and
CLA S JE\VELRY

of

1 THE

~lERRILL

TRl ST CO.

Commencement Announcements,
Invitations, I1iJJlomas
.Jeweler to the Seniot· and Junior
Clns es of Hermon High School

L. G. BALFOUR COMP \ ,y
Mrwufactw·ing Jeu·elns & Statffmcrs
ATTLEBORO, :\lASS.
+~--~----·-·-·-·---~·-·-·-----·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-~-+

8.

V-Lloyd.

9.

H-Easier.

10.

H-UJl.

~----- ·-·-----·---·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-----·-~·+

l

PIO~EER

ENGRAVI1~G

CO l\1 PAl\'Y
BANGOR, :\IAh 'E

Compliments
of

I
I

I

Dl'sigfl(•rs, //lust rators

HA,\IGOR RESTAUR.\ \T

i

I

I

and

ASSOCIATIO~

Photo Engran•r.,

i

\\'e made cuts for thi. publication.

1--1

I

I
I
I
I
I

j

R. H. Dl \ 'Ii\G & CO.

THE HOPKI''

TUDIO

I

I

:M ary E. Hopk-in.

i.

Everything
for the

Photor;raphs

FARM
GARDEN

A. motcw· Finishi ilf/

and

En/(lrgenu nts

LAWN

5•1-68 BROAD STREET
BANGOR,

63 SIXTH STREET

)1.\l "E

BANGOR, MAINE

+·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·---~·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·+

12.

H-N T i\1 R.

13.

H-"Lo."

14.

H-E A A.

+•~•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•7•-•---•-•-•-•-•-•-m-•- +

Coiii]Jlim nts

Compliments

of

of

lt..MI'R\
HEIDIO.r, l\1

LE \THERS
1

H ER:\10. '. l\IAI

L'l~

E

B. II. LOHD
~mA'l'S,

of

GI10CI~RIES

and

CONFEC'I'JONERIES

FlU I~

J)

TP!cphone 1fl·4

TIJF \ L\V YORK

.. "'\ l\DICATE

Com plim en t s
of

111-118 lainStreet
Bangor. l\laine

ClllRCII
TilE
p \RISH SE 11 TG CIRCLE

Outfitters forth(> F:ntin• Family

HERl\lCL •. :\IAli'l•.

Maine's Lradinu Cztt !'rice Stnre

Compliments of
TRIUMPH LODGE. ~ o.

CO.:\IE

IN

WHEN

R.

~.

\.R\l\"T & CO.

L.'

nA. 'GOR

119

and
EASTER.· STAR HEDE.KAH

LODGE,

1

1

o. :3()

96 PiC'kt'ring

Bangor. i\Taint'

Don't forget our

I
I
I

<ftJare

Annual Fair Each Year

.

+ - -·- - - -·- - -·- - - - -·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·16.

H-E E.

17.

H-Rey.

18.

.
-·-·-·-·+

H-Lug.

t·---·-·-·-·-·---·-·-·-~---·-·- ·--

- ·-·-·---N-·-·-·-·-·-t
I
II
I
I
I
I

Collt}JliuH nts

of

\. J. FAHHI:'\GTON

SHOE

TORI·,

fl7 Pi('kt>ring Square

I

Bangor. Maine

TRY

u:::;

J?OR

YOUR

T. P. McAloon

CLASS NCTrTRES

P. F. Gcagan

B \"\(;OR BO'I"J'LJI\'f; CO.
l\T anufacturcrs of

Carhmwt('d B('l'l'rages
:~ State• Strc·et. Bn'\\C'I'. ~Iaine

Arl'tif· Spring Ginw•r Aft•

(,.H

~pring !'Sln•t•l

Bangor. - :\Iaine

\\'E

l

BARBEH II \IR WITH
'iPECIAL C \RE

Qualll71 Shop {o?· 'l'hrijtu Sho]Jpers

FABRICS
BLOUSES
SWEATERS
LL.GERIE

25c

15c
_ -·-· 25c

L \J\I•:S B \HBEH . HOP

Pi('kc•rin~ Sq.

I

Bangor

PETER LaFLAMME

''Riuht

oti

Efficif'nl Barb<>rs

....

FINR WORK IANSHIP

B \ \GOR H \RVESTER co.
H2 Pi('kering

Ban~or. l\le.

'12 Ct•ntral . t.

IF IT·s TilE FAR:\1
OR COl .. 'TRY HOME
GO TO

H. l\1 \ RCl S

15c

BOYS' HAIIWUT
ME ... ·•s HAIRCUTS
SHAVES
SHA~\IPOOIXG

751h

~Jo.TTII~

I

I

Ladies' <tnd Children's
Huii'cuttiny a .... pecialty

quare

I H \Vater St.. Bangor. .Me.

the Square"

+- -•-•-•-•-•-•-•- -•-•-•-•-•-•- -•-•-•-•-•-•-•-a-•-•-c·-•+
1!).

H-R D.

20.

H-B. V. D.

21.

H-L. A.

+·---·--·-------·-----·-·-·---·---·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·---·-·+i
.
I
I COATS

Till~ ~Y

i

I

DHI~SSES

I

I

SUITS

I

Tb'l CO.

of

Known as
Hl·~SSE

SY. TEM

STOim

now locatNI
<)H ~lain

St.

I

Cn11111limu1ts

DOCTOH FAHNIIAi\1

Bangor. 1\laine

BU E

~l IT~

of

for Graduation

DR. CIIAS. II.

.IOill\ P \l L

KI~G

~;;

Pi('keri 11 g Sq uan•
Bangor.
i\laine

Cl HH :'\ l'\: (;Hn Fl\
CU)TIJI'\(; CO.
Str>in Bloc/,· Clothiers

for
h'n mul
:~H

i\lain

~t.

)' oullrr

47 :\lAIN ST., BA. ·GoR.

\V. H. F'LETCIIEH
GROCERIES, GRAL ·, MEATS
and
co. TFECTJO •• ERIES

It'll
~Iaine

Bangor.
\IRS.

BOlJTJIJEirS .JE\VELRY
SIIOJ> ...
sPECIALIZL. ~a L
REPAIR! TG

~lAINE

r

268 Hammond t. :n Park St.
Bangor. :\1 a inc

\.

.lmH·tion. :\Ie.

IJN:'-\1~

\0\V

For tlzt• IJ(•st
Life and Automobih> Insurance
R. F. D. ro. 3, Bangor, Maine
ReprcSCJlting
::\lUTUAL TRUST LIFE
INSURA~CE CO.
and
NEW YORK CASUALTY CO.

+-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·+
22. H-A. E.
2~. H-Hit.
23. V-Hnwcs.

+·-"---·-·-·- - ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·- ·-·-·- ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-~-+

II

II
'1

D \ Kl N"

Gomr)limcn ts

1

!

'1
1

SPOHTJNf, f,OOD.

of

l

CO.

I

I

I

Wholesah.'-Rctail

I

HERMO. ·, TAINE
Gold~rnith

and
~ tall & Dean

\thleti(' l•.quipmt•nt

J'i PR\l\CE
I
I
I
I
I

of all kind~

I

H. T. Ll CE

i
I
I
I
I
I

Complete Lines by the Leading
1\Ianu facturer
Prompt attention gi\'en to mail ord<'l'S

I

j

~·1

RI ·\ R·. .JEWEL H) STORE

EA

:

T~fAN-KELI..bHER

COMP \\).In('.

I

i

I

EXPERT
JVA TCH A .t lJ CLOCK
REPAIRING

I

I
I
•
I

I

Haymarket quan•. Bangor. l\le.

i

I
I
•I
I
PONTI U ECOtV01llY
I
I
TRAIGIIT EIGIIT •I
I
I

Telephone 7279

200 Exchange

t.~

Bangor. .Me.

llial 660:.>

SOCCTE ICE CREAM CO.
P/IOTOGRAPH ..
Ice Cream llru/(' from
Pure Crl'am

CII \Li\TER .
~:~

II anunond

TUDIO

\\'e don't make all the Icc Cream
made in Bangor, but we make the bc·t

treet

17 Ho&. . don

Bangor. i\Jaine

St.

Bangor. Me.

Shop Tel. 31142
1

+ ·---..

-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·---·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-,+
H-G. L.
26. H-L. N. P.
27. V-Pagan.

24.

tl·-·-----·-------·-·-----------·-·-·-·-·---·------+
i
I

I
I
I

Compliml nt s

I

of

1
1~.

P. BhHOP

\ L \\ \ Y S

<)

l\ I E 'I' II I \ (;

" I~ \\'

\\. C. II \SKELL

at

~0\~

lkaler in

\ l TO H E~T P \ H1\.
CanueL ~IairH'

Philc·o Radio-.

FR \\1\. LEI·\

( Jne of Hmu.t.or· ..,

Don't Cut llenuon Corner
If )CHI \\ant Claude::-- c•n H'«'

l.arw>r

/)eparl flH'Ill Store.-;

\1JLLJ:.R TIRE!:-i
21 to

:n

and

Colmubia ~tn·c·t

EXIllE B \TTI<..RIE ...
'
I

:

of
E. II. Bl BAR
ChimpnU'tor

II

of
\\'. T. Kl l\1 BALL
Hl<jRl\IO. \ :\IAir\E

I

._·-·--·--·--·--·--·--··-----------------··----·--·--·----~-~~~~--~
29. H-R. I.
30. H-Lea.
28. H-A. N. E.

+· - · - ·- ~ --- --------·-·-· - · -·- · -

- -- ·- ·- - ·- - ·- -

- · - --•-t+

i
I

I
I

I

j

J\'()JI '!- is tlu• timt• to buy

I

I
I

I

McCLAREN TIRES

i

COST LESS PER MILE

lrn t·~t a

ft'\\

dollar:-

JJO\\

i!' our tip to ) on

WEBBER MOTOR CO.
19() U ,\\1.\IO"n ,

THEET

C. W. KIMBALL
Hermon. ~Taint•

Flo u r- F,•ed- Grocf'rif•s- M t•rcluuuliw•
lleauty Parlor- Harber Shop

Monument Motor Mart
l~xide

Gerwim> Ford Ports

I

•I
BatteriPs

I

I
II
I
I
II
I

1lliller Tires

-tt·-----·-·---· - · - ·- - · - · - ·- - ·- - · - · - -- · - · - ·
1.

H- Commerrial.

1.

\'- Cruel.

!
-·-·-----·-·-·+
4. V- Ester.

Compliments

of

GARDEN, FLOWER <uHI
FAR:\l SEEDS
PLA.~:"TS, LA1"D LJ:\IE:,
FERTILIZERS
ARICULTURAL CHEMICALS
and
Ji'AR;\I PRODUCE
Maine Com1JICI"cial Hcans a Specialty

DOCT() R II 0 RTOl\

123-127

BROAO

and ~8 \VATF..R
Dial 4784

STRF.ETS

Health Officer of Hl'rmon

Office Hour:;:
12.00-2.00 P. :;\1.
fi.00-7.00 P. l\1.

Compfi111cnts

of

FURBUSH
PRIVII\ G
COl\IP \ \ )
Com]Jlimcnts

of

VOLt\ EY HA \VE.
Hermon, Maine

\\7

IGHT'

60 Statt• St .. Bano-or

Complimt nts of

Ban gor's N P.lt'C'.'it porting
Good.-; tore

ORDER OF

0 !Jicial ·· D & M .. . tore

THE EASTERN STAR
SE\VI~G ClllCLE

Team :Managers Special Prices
Fi~hing

Ht>rmon,

~Iaine

Tackle

. . . . .-·-·--·-·-·-· ·-----.!----·--·-·-----.!
35.

H-Water~.

37.

H-Shenanigan.

